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1Y THE HEARTHSTOIE.

Tho hearthstone fire trams warm and bright,
And bHUuK in its mellow light,

I count of pleasure nnl of gain,

Anl find that womin rules tho train
Of circumstances, nnall and fjrcat,

Tliat go to build man's best estate.

Wo link our joys that irweoten life,

With mother, tller, love r, wife;

Thco word, when wwl to home and heaven

"Tho sweetest are to mortals given."

SWEET, BDT CHILLY.

Tm sweet when labors close,
To hrutlc into Iwd,

And Fnuggle up beneath tho quilts
To rest the weary head.

But one thought chills the joy
With foreboding dire

When Aurora gilds tho eastern sky,

Who'll build the kitchen fire I

Three States.

A WAGER WOH.

The checker board was nearly cleared,

I held her klng-- in check-S- he

had but two, and these appeared

JJo way to ta o the wreck.
By moving eithor way I could

Afford tho maid a chance.
Whilst Ftill in this uncertain mood

I met her fearful glance;
Sweet girl, she's a Visa in Jest,

PrcMiroing on her ekfli,
And fho had played her very best,

Bui was against her Ft ill.
A ro-- c bluh spread o'er her face

Of lov ely maiden shame;

I bowed my head, mved back a pace,

And let her win the game.

Deir girl, she saw tho way I'd found

To spire her then what's this?

Two arms alxmt my no:k were wound

And I received my Lis.
"You are Ux geueroui," then said I,

"I'll not be selfish," then
Beroro she'd time to make reply

I gave it Imck again.

A BUILDER'S LESSON.

"Kow shall I a habit break"
As jou ilid that habit make,
A you gathered, you must lose;
A you yielded, now refuse.
Thread by thread the strands we twist,
Till they bind u, neck and wrist;
Thread by thread the patient hand
Must untwine, ere free wo stand;
As we build, stone by stono,

Me must toil, unheljied, alone,
Till tho wall is o erthrown.

But remember n3 wo try,
Lighter every test goes by;
Wading in the streams grow deep,
Toward the center's downward sweep;
Backward turn, each step ashoro
Shallower is than that before.

All, the precious years we waste
Be oiling what wo rai-e- d in ho.-t-

Doing what mut bo undone
Ere content or lo e i won!
Tirst across tho gulf wo cat

o threads, till linos aro passed,
Tho habit builds the bridge at last!

Philadelphia ledger.

IN IEE0BIAH.
A TMBUTE TO THE JIEMOltY OP MAT.Y BABND.

Thou hnst passed from this earth
When life seemed so fair

In tho bloom of thy youth
A bright crown to wear.

Friends havo gathered sweet flowers
To lay on thy breast,

And crowned thy fair brow
In the silence of death.

Thy hands are liko Mlies,
, So cold and so white.
As they clasp the sweet flow ers

That were once thy delight.

Thy lood ones will mi--- theo
In tho homo circle

When darkness shall sever
Iho bright orb of light.

Thy youthful companions
That loved thoe so well,

Will weep o'er thy grave
When they bid thee farowell.

What djpthn of sadness
In Uint word farewell,

Hearts nearly broken
Only can tell.

It leaves selling hearts
And sorrowing tears,

That can never bo banished
By tho advent of years.

Then, farewell, sweet Mnry;
Tor God, Who hath given,

Hath called thee from earth,
To Bis mansion in Heaven.

S. M. Bocring, in Ness City Times.

A PRESENTATION. .
Topeka Capital, Sunday.

There was a full attendance la't night at tho meet-
ing of Lincoln Tot, and a iortion of the time was
sjh nt in tho reception of a beautiful memorial from
Henderson Pc-t- , of l'raukfort. Kan. Seven beautiful
ere, composed by the adjutant, S. H. Peters, aro

elegantly cngrosKs! on parchment, about two feet by
three feet. The memorial is as follows:

Then come, your comrades, gladly.
A mighty surging host,

Of old hKiorio veterans,
The guests of Lincoln Post.

And trains from every quarter
Kept up a ceaseless hum,

Their mighty roar proclaiming,
Hear! They come! They coniot

They see the word of "Welcome,"
Tho warmest they could meet,

Bedecked upon an archwny
That siwns the busy street;

Anil every eje proclaimed it,
And every comrade's hand

Bid show the warmth of welcome
That reached throughout tho land

Tho camp was soon a bedlam,
With jokes which wiro tho rule,

As innny wanting Joseph,
Kept singing, "Here's your mule."

Whilo martial airs commingled,
Above the bugle's toot

? Was heard the proclamation
" Hesoundlng, "Grab a root!"

t And mnny seenied but needing
" To hear its thunders roar,

With comrades there beside them
To fight their battles o'er.

And Gettysburg wtw pictured,
And each and every plin

Of charge retreat and final
Beyond the Rapidan.

Again the Mississippi
Was mingled with her flood.

A crimson from the straggle
That bathed her shores with blood.

7 Whilo some with song and gesture.
With spirits light and free,

Were with their old commander
In "Marching to tho Soa."

Tho welcome from our governor,
Proceeding from the heart,

A comrade and a leader
Who did so well hi- - part,

Wa hailed with joyous greeting,
And many did renew

The pledge of their devotion
To comrades tried and truo.

Again they formed in column.
And some forgot their jeans

Wlion friends that filled a city,
Received them with their cheers;

Their pains ami ailments vanished,
And faded eyes grew bright.

In fancy they were, pruning
In marches to the fight.

; Then to their homes with blessings,
lYom comrades and from all,

They vanished with a prbmiso
To answer to the call

' That comes each year to rally,
3 Until from earth to sky

'JJEf- - They join their
And comrades now on high.

J. O. Water. J. Loo Knlqfrt and A. B. Campbell
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WHIRLPOOL IN WASHINGTON.

Western Kansas World Correspondence.

Washington, Nov. 23, 1885.
Colonel Bobert Ingersoll, tho noted

lawyer, infidel and lecturer, has just sdd
his elegant residence on K street to a
California millionaire. The price paid
for the house was 38,000, and the fur-
niture brought S7.000. Washington resi-

dences, no matter how handsome, pass
through the house agent's hands. The
White House alone is exempt

There probably never was a cabinet
minister or public man here who had so
many houses furnished and kept up as
Secretary Whitney. He has an elegant
one in the most fashionable quarter of
New York, another in Lenox, Mass., ona
out in the country here beyond George-
town heights, and the Freylinghuysen
mansion in this city is being fitted up for
him. Whilo the last montioned is being
prepared, the secretary has taken a fur-

nished houso on Massachusetts avenue.

The members of the cabinet who will
not entertain extensively are Secretary
Lamar, Attorney General Garland and
Postmaster General Vilas. Secretary
Lamar is living in rather modest bachelor
quarters upon the sixth floor of tho Port-
land Flats, and can do little beyond
giving an occasional dinner to some of
his friends. Mr. Garland refuses all
kinds of invitations. He makes no calls
and receives none except on business.
Ho is especially opposed to dinners. Mr.
Vilas is keeping house, and is said to
havo an independentjfortunejbut hisjhouse
is too small for large entertainments.

Secretary Endicott's Washington resi-

dence is the one formerly occupied by ex- -
Senator Pendleton, who is now minister
to Germany. It is a handsome house on
Sixteenth street, and during Mr. Pendle-
ton's occupancy was famous for its hos-

pitality. If Mr. Endicott keeps up its
reputation, so long maintained by the
wealthy Ohio senator, he will have a good
deal on his hands besides his official

duties. " Mr. Pendleton always gave one
formal dinner a week during tho season,
and rarely ever dined without a few spe-

cial guests. And then his house was
always open upon two or three evenings
every week.

.

Senator Logan has bought and fitted
up for a permanent home an old mansion
on Moridan Hill near this city. Mrs.
Logan has put a great deal of old-fas- h

ioned furniture into it, that has mado it
look very quaint and home-lik- e without
much expense. She has hung up blankets
mado by tho Navajo Indians as portieres.
Tho blankets were not quite long enough
for tho tall doorways, and Mrs. Logan
lengthened them out with macramo fringe,
(tho ladies will know what it is) mado by
herself. Tho floors of the great old rooms
are covered with Indian rugs and the
skins of wild beasts. She has been hunt-
ing up old furniture for a long time. She
has a dressing table and bureau that
belonged to Buchanan; a
lamp stand used by Henry Clay; a sofa
that was once the property of Mr. Slidell,
of Mason and Slidell notoriety, besides
many other antiques and curiosities.

a.

Probably no member of tho Cleveland
cabinet is so little known to tho public as
tho secretary of war. Mr. Endicott was a
long time making himself felt even in
Washington. His order sending certain
officers to to their regiments, and
his brief struggle with General Sheridan
were the only incidents of his official
career until the contest for tho Boston
collectorship began. No sooner had his
state's interest como up than Secretary
Endicott showed all tho eagerness of a
partisan to control the spoils. In pre-

senting Mr. Saltonstall he dwelt upon his
descent, his high position, how ho had
never been a partisan, and lastly, urged
his standing with the Independents. Ho
played upon the president's well-know-n

faith in the Mugwumps, and persuaded
him to pass by tho Democracy of Massa-

chusetts. Tho secretary of war is much
elated over his victory. He has now tho
contract of carrying Massachusetts next
year for tho admistration as the fulfill-

ment of pledges given in the Saltonstall
case.

STOCK-FARMIN- G FACTS.

Points for This Precise Season of
the Year in the Buffalo-Gra- ss

Belt.

Gleaned Expressly for the Western Kansas
World.

There are produced annually in this
country about 18,000,000 lambs.

It is now stated that some of the Jersey
cows with largo records were given six
miles of walking exercise daily in order to
keep thorn in good health and promoto
digestion.

It is estimated that the increase of the
corn crop in tho South for this year will
be 05,000,000 bushels more than the g

season, which partially compen-
sates for the short cotton crop.

Cleanliness will usually prevent disease
in hogs, and too much care with them
can not be exercised. Cholera is a spe-

cific poison that is contagious, but is
more likely to spread in a filthy pen than
under other conditions.

Western farmers have learned to keep
their hogs in yards until the dew is off
the grass. The theory is that the germs
if hog cholera aro collected in the dew,
and are very liable to be taken by the
hog while grazing early in the morning.

Separate tho breeding ewes from the
rams and wethers and give them a good
meal of ground oats at least once a day,
so as to have them in the best possible
condition when lambing begins, which
will add to their production in milk.

It will be profitable to keep a supply of
fine, flexible wire, twine, tacks, brads,
different sized nails, screws, etc., for the
purpose of making immediate repairs.
The lack of 5 cents worth of material has
often caused a dollar's expenses.

We know not by what authority, but
the Indiana Farmer makes the statement
that the hens of Kansas yield six times
as much as tho orchards, eight times as
much as the market gardens, and sixteen
times as much as the potato fields of the
state.

The only truly economical manner of
feeding stock, and from which the very
best and most profitable returns are to be
expected, is to convex t the grains into

Afo

meal and feed only in such quantities, at
regular .intervals, as each animal has ca-

pacity to consume and digest.
The economy of providing shelter can

not be too strongly urged. Boards are
cheaper than grain. Cows forced to en-

dure tho winter storms require much more
feed to keep them in condition, than if
suitably housed. A cow can not make
much rnilk if she is subjected to extreme
cold.

Too much should not be expected from
any branch of industry. The profits from
dairying are due to experience. There is
much to be learned about the manage-
ment of cows, the care of milk and the
manufacture and sale of butter. Every
little detail should be studied, and a fa-

miliarity with the characteristics and
merits of all the breeds should be the ob-

ject of the farmer if he wishes to succeed.

Tho reason why Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy is a favorite with so many peo-

ple is because it can always be depended
upon. Its prompt and effectual cures of
coughB, colds, croup and whooping cough
have made it standard, and those who
have used it prefer it to any other: Sold
by" B.Wagner &Co.

You feel.tired, do you? "Yes," said the
languid man, "as though I had been born
tired, and 'with a bad taste in my mouth."
"I'ts not rest that you need," said the doc-

tor, as much as a dose of some good liver
pills. Try a dose or two of St. Patrick's
Pills; they will brace you up and make
yon feel bran new before threo days. Sold
by B. Wagner & Co. 343

A matter of consequence to every per-

son is his own health and the health of
those depending upon him, of all the ills
we are subject to, coughs and colds are of
the most frequent occurrence; the time
to treat a cold is when the very first
symptoms appear, or when taking cold
the most convenient method is to always
have Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at
hand and take it according to directions.
It is for both adults and children. This
remedy has the endorsement of the peo-pl- o

as a safe and reliable medicine for
cough, colds and croup. Sold by B.
Wagner & Co.

An Enterprising, Reliable House.
Jones & Ferris can always be relied upon, not

only to carry in stock the best of everything, but to
secure tho agency for such articles as have

merit, mid aro popular with the people, there-
by sustaining the reputalion of being always enter-
prising, and ever reliable. Having secured tho
agency far the celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, they will sell it on a positive guar-

antee. It will surely cure any and every affection of
Throat, Lungs and Chest, and to show our confi-

dence, we invite yon to coll and get a trial bottle
free. I

MUST SELL.

A non resident is bound to sell

Section 31, Township 11, Range 22.

Abundant "water. Close to Wa--
Keeney. Only So per acre. Buyer

can make big profit.

Address, Join" A. Nelson, Agt.,
Wa-Keene- y, Kan.

Will D. Gould, Agt.,
351-1- 3 Los Angeles, Cal.

GETTING READY FOR THE
BOOM.

Kelly & Walker unloaded this
week a car load of wagons and plows.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a care of Kidney or Liver

Complaint that Electric Bitters will not speedily cure.
Wo say they can not, as thousands of caes already
permanently cured and who are daily recommending
Electric Bitters, will prove. Bright's diseao, Dia-

betes, Weak Back, or any urinary complaint quickly
cured. They purify tho blood, regulate tho bowels,
and act directly on the diseased part Every bottle
guaranteed. For sale at 50c a botllo by Jonos &

Ferris. 1

Full line of

GasMores anil Yolrotus
at Caddick's.

THOMAS CADD1CK.

Men's, boys' and youths' clothing
in endless quantity at Caddick's.
If it is something of good quality
that you want, I have it. If you
want something at right low prices,
I have that also.

The largest stock of boots and
shoes in this whole western country
is to be found at Caddick's. To call
and examine will establish the truth
of this statement.

One of the best, as well as the
finest, assorted stocks of groceries to
be found in the west is at Caddick's.

In dry goods, Caddick has as fine
an assortment as is kept in any store
in this section of country.

Flour, feed and salt, at wholesale
and retail, at Caddick's.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 cents per box. For
sale by Jones k Ferris. 1

TIBER CLAIM PROOF.

Mr. Dann, of the U. S. Land
Office, has said that parties planting
Russian Mulberry Seed can make
application and get their final proof
next day after planting. This seed
can be obtained at Kelly & Walker's,
Wa-Keen- 321

Ladies, our stock of fine shoes
has arrived at last. Remember they
are hand made and warranted by us.
Call and examine before they are all
gone. Lawrence & Hall.

seeds! seeds!
Field, Garden and Tree Seeds.

KELLY & WALKER have in
itock:

field seeds.
400 bushels German and Small

Millett.
150 bushels Orange and Amber

Cane.
100 bushels Winter oats.

tbee seeds.
Box Elder, Honey Locust, Native

Ash, Osage Orange.
garden seeds.

A full and complete stock of fresh
garden seeds in bulk. Examine our
stock before making purchases.

- v

MARKET REPORT.

COBBECTED WEEKLY.
Buying Selling
Prices Prices

Chop
Corn 95c
Eye . . .-

-. . 85c
Bve & Corn mixed 90c

Wheat 50cG0c
Bye 40c- -

Corn 40c
Cornmeal S1.25f?100
Flour $2.50S3.20
White beans 5c BE)

Bacon 10c
Hani 12Jc
Coffee 16cto20c
Sugar 7c to 9c
Canned Tomatoes 2 for 25c

" Blackberries 2 for 25c
" Baspberries 15c
" California Fruits 25c

Molasses 50c to 70c
Calicoes 4c to 8Jc
Muslins

Lawrence LL 7c
Indian Head.. . 10c
Fruit of the Loom 12Jc
Shirting 10c to 15c

Lumbeb
Dimension 22 to $25 per m
Common Boards 22
Sheeting 22
Shingles Star A Star S4

5 in. clear S3
Lath 4.50
Fence Posts... 16c

Coal
Soft f S7
Blacksmith ..." 14

Butter 25o 25c
Eggs 20o 20c

! FOR A HOME

In a beautiful valley. I offer my
ranch for sale. It contains 160
acres of fine bottom land, nearly all
level. Good new residence, good
new stable and well, large corral, for
$1,100, 8700 cash, balance on long
time. Will also sell a fine bunch of
cattle Avith it if wanted. Call and
see it. Van Smith,
349-- tf Hackberry, Gove Co., Kan.

Gentlemen, we wish to state
that our stock of gents' furnishing
goods is in stock and ready for your
inspection. We state that our line
in this department is as great as you
will find in any store west of Kansas
City. Lawrence & Hall.

SCHOOL LAND SALE.

COUNTY '.'BCASUREIt'S OFFICE, )
Kansas. )

I will offer at public sale, at my office, in
Kansas, on

Monday, December 14, 1885,
between thahcur of 10 o'clock a. sr., and 3 o'clock
r. si., tuo foIIowlng-Iescribe- I state scnool lands

De. Sec. Tp. R. Ap. Val.
Nw U Kw H 12 11 21 J3 00

'' " " " " "No
Improvements, . 30 00
No 'i So ii 21 14 21 3 0J

" "Nw
" " " " "So
" " " " " "Sw
" " " "Se NoJi 23
" " " " " "Sw

No " Swl-- 1 30 15 " "
" " " " " "Nw
" " " " " "So
" " " " "Sw 3 00

No " No 4 38 15 " - 3 60
" " " " " "Nw

SO " " " sl
" " " " " "Sw
" " " " "No Nw!4
" " " " " "Nw
" "So
It 11 It It II IIgw
" " " " "Xe Sel-- 4

" "Nw
" "Se
" " " " " "Sw
" " " " ' "Ne Swl-- 4

" "Nw
" " " " "So
" " " " " "Sw

No " Ne 4 30 14 22 3 00
" " " "Nw
" " " " "So 4 00
" " " " "Sw 3 50

No " Nw 4 " " " 4 00
" " " " " "Nw
" " " " "So 3 00
" " " " " "Sw

Improvements, 10 00
Ne " So 4 36 14 22 3 00

" " " " "Nw 3 50
" " " " "Sw 3 00
" " " ' "So
" " " " "Ne Swl-- 4

" " " " "Nw 3 50
" " " " "Sw 3 00
" "So

No " Swl-- 4 2 11 21 "
Nw " " " " " "
Improvements, 25 00

" " " " "Se 3 00
" " " " " ' "Sw

Improvements, 3 00
Gien under my hand nt Kansas, this

13th day of November, 1885.
JA3IES KELLY,

351-- 4 County Treasurer.

D. S. Lai Final Proofs.

Land Office at y, Kan.,
October 31, 1885.

No. 3643.J Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Begister and er

U. S. land office at
Kansas, on Dec. 21, 1885, viz: George F
Nealley, homestead application no.
2711, for the ne 1-- sec 8, tp 12 s, r 25 w.

He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: F O Ells-
worth, of y, Trego county, Kan.,
William Hastings, Larry LeBron, George
"W Kessler, of Collver, Trego county, Kan,
349 B J F HANNA, Begister.

Osborn & Monroe, Att'ys.
Land Office at Kans.,

'November .12, 1883.
No. 3G32. Notice l hereby given that the follow-

ing nnmed settler has filed notice of hl intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Register and Re-
ceiver of the U. S. Land Office at Kan.,
on December 22, 1885, viz: William N. Gaylord,
Homestead Application No. 3201, for the ne! sec 12,
twp 11 s range 23 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: J. S. Werlich, J. K. Kershaw, Geo. Pinkham,
W. S. Kyle, W. S. Mead, all of P. O.,
Trego county, Kansas.

B. J. F. HANNA, Register.
John A. Nelson, Att'y. 350

Land Office at Kansas,
November 9, 1883.

No. 3659. Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the register and re-
ceiver of tho U S land office at Kan, on
December 23, 1885, viz: Samuel Weir, homestead ap-
plication no. 5525, for tho sw M soc 18, tp 10 s, r 25 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: William Walsh, William Hastings. Andrew
King and Douglas Webster, all of Collyer P O, Trego
co, Kan. B J F HANNA, Begister.

A H Blair, Att'y. 350

(fiM) L

Agents for the STUDEBAKER Wagon

Land Office at Kansas,
November 12, 1885.

No. 363L Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before tho Register and Re-
ceiver of the V. 8. land Office at Kan.,
on December 21, 1885, viz: Owen Ellis,

Declaratory Statement No." 6387, for the neJi sec.
23, twp 15 s, range 25 w.

He n&mes the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: Wm. E. Sweeney. Thomas Fields, C M. Bell,
Geo. Schreck, all of Gibson, Trego county, Kansas.

B. J. F. HANNA, Begister.
John A. Nelson, Att'y. S50

Land Office at Kansas,
November 7, 1885. .

No. S674. Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made boforo the register and re-
ceiver of the U S land office at Kan, on
January 9, 1685, viz: Henry Linde, homestead appli-
cation no. 3731, for the ne H sec 28, tp 11 s, r 25 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: F C Swanbeck, of Trego co, Kan,
and Henry Khrichs, Charley Teale and John O'Con-
nor, of Collyer, Trego co, Kan.
350 B J F HANNA, Begister.

A H Blair, Att'y.

Land office at y, Kan.
October 21, 1885.

No. 3616. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has filed no-

tice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiv-
er of TJ S land office at y, Kan,
on December 7, 1885, viz.: Lois A
Goodwin, homestead application no. 6008,
for the n sw 1--4 & sw sw sec 30,
tp 13 s, r 25 w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: A "W Purin-to- n,

T Courtney, Samuel Bingaman and
J C Brown, all of Banner P O, Trego co,
Kan.
348 B J F HANNA, Begister.

A H Blair. Att'v.

U. 8. Lai CoM I
No. 5218. Land Office at Kan

October 16, 1885.
Complaint having been entered at this

office by Lewis J. Marxer against "Wi-
lliam Smith for abandoning his homestead
entry No. 3073 dated March 18th, 1879,
upon the w of swl-- 4, sec 28, tp 11 s,
r 24 w, in Trego county, Kansas, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry:
the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 16th day
of "December, 1885, at 1 o'clock p m, to
respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.
349 B J F HANNA, Begister.

"W H PrxiKENTON, Beceiver.
S.M. Hutzel, Att'y.

ALIAS NOTICE.
No. 5130. U. S. Land Office, Kan.,

September 29, 1885.
Complaint having been entered at this office by

Charles L. Lee against Christopher C. Mason, for
failure to comply with law as to timber-cultur- e entry
no. 1978, dated November 25, 1878, upon the e 'z ne
M and o 4 so Ji sec 32, tp 14 s, r 24 w, in Trego co,
Kansas, with a view to tho cancellation of said entry;
contestant alleging that said Christopher C. Mason
has failed to break or plow, or cause to bo broken
or plowed, either a first or second five acren of said
land at any time since date of entry, and has failed
to plant, or cause to be planted, to tree", seeds or cut-
tings rive acres or any portion of said land since date
of entry: and has failed to cultivate or improve said
land iu any manner for over four years lat past; tho
Mid parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on tho 22d day of December, 1885, at 1 o'clock
p m, to respond and furnish testimony concerning
pp.id nlleged failure.
350 B J F HANNA, Register.

W H PnjxEarKMf, Receiver
Hogin & Cowick, Att'ys.

No. 5223. Land Office at y, Kan.
October 19, 1885.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Louis Braunig against Elucus
N. Do Witt for abandoning his home-
stead entry No. 3051, dated March 15, 1879,
upon the e sel-- 4 of sec 28, tp lis, r 24
w, in Trego county, Kansas, with a view
tothe cancellation of said entry; the said
parties aro hereby summoned to appear at
this office on the 16th day of December,
1885, at 1 o'clock p m-- , to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleg-
ed abandonment.
349 B J F HANNA, Begister.

"W H Pilkenton, Beceiver.
S. M. Hutzel, Att'y.

Established in 1860.

THE

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Daily, except Sundays. Price, S6.00 per
year in advance, postage free.

THE

WEEKLY NATIONAL REPUBLICAN,

Devoted to general news and original
matter obtained from the Department of
agriculture and other Departments of the
Government, relating to the farming and
planting interests.

An advocate of Eepublican principles,
reviewing fearlessly and fairly the acts of
Congress and the National Administra-
tion. Price, 1.00 per year in advance,
postage free.

E. "W. FOX,
President and Manager.

WE WELL FUENISH

WESTERN KANSAS WORLD

WEEKLY NATIONAL REPUBLICAN

One year for the price of the World
alone 2.00. This applies to both old
and new subscribers, but in the case of
the former, all arrearanges to'the World
must be settled to date, and 2.00 paid in
advance for the two papers the coming
yeafc.

This is a rare chance to hear direct from
tho National Capital as to what is trans-
piring there to hear from the Nation's
Political Mecca.
352-t- f W. S. TILTON,

Prop. Western Kansas World.

Caveats, Trade Marks ail Copyrights

Obtained, and all other business in the U. 8. Patent
Office attended to for moderate fees.

Send model os dbxwixg. We advise as to patent-
ability free of charge; and we make so chboe
TJSZXS3 WE OEMS PATENT.

We refer here to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
2Ioney Order Div., and to officials of the U. 8. Patent
Office. For circular, advice, terms and references
to actual clients tn your own State or county, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO..
352 Opposite Potent Office, Washington, D. C.

(fEEOj

and McCORMICK Reaper and Mower.

W1ELICH& R ERSHAW
Are again in trade at their old stand and are prepared to

supply everyone with

(0SEpS

PATENTS,

(IJMDWAREJ

Stoves, Tinware, Queensware, &c, &c.

Have a Car Load of Barbed Wire at the Lowest Prices. Give us a
Call and see our Prices. -

We now have a Tinner employed, andare ready to do any kind of Tinwork.

TO "WORLD" FRIENDS

EVERYWHERE!

OLD TIMERS
ALWAYS WANT

THE "WORLD."
THEY

WAIT TO SEE ITS CBITEITS. -

This lact in connection with the old
timers insures the thorough in-

troduction of the

WESTERN KANSAS WORLD
AMONG

, THE NEW COMEES,

It follows then, that, if anybody has a
piece of land to sell

The WORLD is the Medium
THKOUGH WHICH

To Make Ihe Announcement.

Such is true, of course, as to any thing
else which you wish to place on the
market.

Paste This in Your Hat, Please!

WANTED.
More Land to Sell. More Customers to Buy.

Having purchased tho business of Mr.

Stebbins, I wish to add more bargains to

this list. Parties placing property in my

hands for disposal will find that it will

receive my prompt attention. I havo

School and Deeded Lands and relinquish-

ments for sale. Also town lots.

E. D. Wheelek.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

"LOCATION CHANGED.

I now manage the shop which
was vacated recently by Joseph
Marks.

I am prepared to do Horse-shoe-in- g:

repair Wagons, and conduct a
General Blacksmithing Business.

Rates reasonable.

BEN JACKSOK

A SPLENDID OFFER!
THE LEAVENWORTH DAILY TIMES

AND THE

WESTERN KANSAS WORLD
ono year, (both papers) for 5.00.

THE LEAVENWOETH WEEKLY TIME S

AND THE

WESTERN KANSAS WORLD
both papers one year for 32.00.

Now is the time to subscribe.
W. S. TILTON, Proprietor.

STOCK BRANDS.
W. H. WILLCOX.

Address & Banch
at Wilicox, Trego
co., San
She cattle brand

SHSkI cJffS8 and
BT M filI Steers

. (weasastesfiaszi kBSSMI
on left
hip. Ad-
ditional

brand, BL on left hip.

COLUMBIA RANGE.

Bestob, Bestob a Hatjghton.
All cattle DV on
left hip. Hoiftes
DV on left shoul-
der.

Address, Will-co- x

P. O., Trego
co., Kan.

JOSEPH MIDDLEBY.

T and bar on left
hip and bar run-
ning parallel onHBEM the neck.
Address, Gibson,
Trego co.. Kan.

GEORGE BAKER.

MB (connected) on

left hip.

Address, y,

Kansas.

WEBSTER BROTHERS.
BANCH ON SALINE BIVEB, 6 MILES NOBTH

OF COIiEXEU.

Post-offic- e ad-
dress, Collyer, Kb.
All cattle brand

ed A I on left side.

ir5I Horses, the same
brand on left hip.

Earmark on all
cattle, underbit in both ears.

S 0 DA
Best in the Wo rU

? j6&Aits, --.j

w, f. pagett;

teuM
MERCHANDISE

OGFALLAH, KAN.

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,,.;

-- :Hats. Gaps, Gloves,:- -

SOOTS AND SHOES.

In fact, anything you wantt or can.
get in a first-cla- ss store

I have it.

TINWARE, HARDWARE,

'GROCERIES,?

As fine a line as you 'will

PEICES

mm THAN MR!

Come and See Me I

Won't be Undersold

BY ANYBODY.

If you don't believe it, I will
prove it. '

--AJEiSO TTF.EPS

COALl

FLOUR!

MEAL!
AHD

SALT!

--Lots of things too numerous to
mention.

GOME EARLY.
--- v

RECEIVED
A IE SMI

No TroublesShow Goods.

Yours Respectfully,

. P. PAGBTT.

R. N. HUTCHISON,
Agent for the Celebrated -;- -

J. I, CASESULKYPLOW
That for durability, lightness of draft aad

excellence of work, cannot be ex-
celled in the West.

ADJUSTABLE HABBOWS, STALK
CUTTERS, WALKING, BIDING A
TONGUELESS CULTIVATOBS.

VJJP ' Can na sAon at. .TriA VarV.'. k1V
smith shop, in
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